Pack Cost Analyst (Prices subject to change 6-2015)
This is an example analyst sheet of what Pack Costs could run each year, this is why
you need some form of fund raiser to meet your awards and event costs.
Costs that are as sets are BOLD
Tiger
Bobcat Badge

Group cost Est. per scout
TOTALS
$1.99 each
11.94
all supplies 6 scouts $71.64

Graduation to Wolfs
Tiger Badge
Bobcat Badge
Wolf Slide
Wolf Neckerchief
Service Star # starts at 1-yr to 10-Yr
after that it is 20 yrs, 30 yrs to 90 yrs.…
2 Belt loops (BB & Archery at Day Camp) $1.89 each
**Service Star Backing (Cub Gold backs 12 to a sheet only $2.49)

$1.99 each
$1.99 each
$5.99 each
$8.99 each

6 scouts
11.94
11.94
35.94
53.94

1.29 each
$3.78 both

11.94
22.68

all supplies 6 scouts $ 148.38
Graduation to Bears
Wolf Badge
Bobcat Badge
Bear Slide
Bear Neckerchief
Service Star (See above)
2 Belt loops (BB & Archery at Day Camp) $1.89 each
**Service Star Backing (Cub Gold 12 backs to a sheet only $2.49)

$1.99 each
$1.99 each
$5.99 each
$8.99 each
1.29 each
$ 2.94 both

7 scouts
13.93
13.93
41.93
62.93
9.03
26.46

all supplies 7 scouts $ 168.21
Graduation to Webelos I
Bear Badge
Bobcat Badge
Webelos Neckerchief
Webelos Slide
Webelos Colors
Activity Pins
$1.79 each
Compass Badge
Service Star (See above)
2 Belt loops (21-Sport/17-Academic) $1.89 each
Graduation to Webelos II
Bobcat Badge
Webelos Badge (either square or oval)
Activity Pins
$1.79 each (possible 20)
Compass Points
$1.49 each
Arrow of Light Badge
Service Star (See above)
2 Belt loops (21-Sport/17-Academic)
$1.89 each x 2=

6 scouts
$1.99 each
11.94
$1.99 each
11.94
$9.99 each
59.94
$5.99 each
35.94
$5.99 each
35.94
$17.91 for guess 8 pins
107.40
$3.29 each
19.74
1.29 each
11.94
$2.94 both
22.68
all supplies 6 scouts $ 317.46
6 scouts
$1.99 each
11.94
$1.99 each
11.94
for 10 pins $17.90
107.40
(3 maximum) 26.80
$1.99
11.94
1.29 each
7.74
$ 3.78 both
22.68
all supplies 6 scouts $ 200.44

Pinewood Derby cars cost $3.99 each
24 cars x $3.99 (cheaper in lots) =
Leader Charter fees (1/2015) $24.00 x ______

$95.76
= _________

Only a few award items are covered above, if each scout completes the maximum requirements then there
will be more cost per scout; this is just a ball park estimate to show how expenses add up.
Now you need to add the costs of events your Pack would like to attend.

Pack Cost Worksheet
You know that it costs

$71.64 for 6 Tigers
$148.38 for 6 Wolfs
$168.21 for 7 Bears
$317.46 for 6 Webelos I
$200.44 for 6 Webelos II
Total cost for 31 scouts is $906.13
Then you add Pinewood Derby cars ________________
Cost for registering your leaders if you do that for them _______________________
Special costs like Baseball games, community service projects, Recognition awards for adults or scouts, prizes for
games, trophies, certificates, or ribbons for Pinewood Derby., Certificates for end of the year awards.
You fill in the blank on other items your Pack would like to buy ________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Fill in your den cost for your Pack here to start your cost estimate for the year.
Your Tiger cost ________________________ for ___________ scouts
Wolf cost ________________________ for ___________ scouts
Bear cost ________________________ for ___________ scouts
Webelos I cost ____________________ for ___________ scouts
Webelos II cost____________________ for ___________ scouts
Total cost
for ___________ scouts
The green highlighted areas are variables that you buy the sheet and then use till you need a new one.

